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Coffee w.a
by Andrew Watts

Afcer one moncb cf opera-
Ch, it is still difficult go assess
hw ch. competition frcm java
Jive bas aff.cced ch. business cf
L'Express iSUB.

Alchough sales at L'Express
are down from wbac was exp.cc.di
ire' September, manager Shbaron
Lamash finds it difficult ce at-
cribute ch. drcp direccly po ch.
operacion cf java Jive.

"I's bard for usce say right
now," Lamasb says, 'many
ýtudentk qterft sectled yec and it
cakes chem awbile'belote,1chey
start showing up (at L'Express).'

Ini August, couni approved
the motion to allow java Jive ce
escablisb a coffe. oulet on ch.
main floot cf SUB. At chat ime;
business manager Tom Wright,
said! chat he exp.cted th. sales
from L'Express ce drop by 20
percent.

Roger Merkesky' V'p. finance
and administration, noces chat cf
an expected revenue cf $25,000,1
L'Express made $22,800 for1
September. That would translatej
co a percencage loss cf 11 percent.

However, Merkosky is quic
ce point out chat wh.n prufiti
margins are compar.d, ch.
percencage drop is catculaced go 7i
percent.

Lr. brews
althougb revenues are dew'n, the
expeses we expecced ep incuf are
dowpalso,' saysMerksk.

Lamash f1l, chateven
tbough java Jive is popular,
L'Express bas a fe thingog
for it chat wilI keep ics sle rün

droppinknuhatpeople stili 1n9Ta

cu of coffe. wach cheir sandwich
ad also we have coffée and cake
specals.where you get your cof f..
f re, Lamash continues, "also we
have glass cups and 1 chink chat,
people prefer drinking from
them."

Merkosky noces chatjavajive
is co generate a guranc..d yearly
revenue of $ 16,%0icn rent and
this woutd easily make up for any
loss experienced at L',Express. But
he also says chac profit and loss
were noc che only mocivacang
factors ici allowing java Jive ini
SUB.

Commencs Merkoskcy, 'Ic's a
situation wher. the more
businesses yoei have the, mort
people'you will accracc and ch.
more business you will do. Ic's how.
shoppn mail are sec up"

ITn %is sensejavajive is used'
as a drawicig card chat mighc help
th. business ini the gamnes area, ch.
info desit and bcpefulty, perbaps
even L'Express.

bjr SIQET,.4<ke

by Sut"yBerdes WiUl robâbly charge salary plusa the Uradate Srudents'
Acacterirng cmnany will b. fee et ser'ices." Aoitoilànsittuced a similar

coençraced to provide xmmnae- The main .dvampae of artiogement in rie Old Power
ràmet of Food Service$, accm g oenbtractlng a mnarfrm n a P=la sat ve.f
to Gait Brownji 4wcpDr.of Hoiys-caterlngow4pl t 15iii h. 'U4ýa
1118 and Food Servi-e's. up re.sourSes vâÏla lare to 'm'Ros4 andI PocdServios

Sh. denied tMmours chat comý>ay, cccdipS to Ms. »on[' Adviscry Commite. hopes to
cDei~gompancy,,management This indudes mark eq eich apboint a ronaer by the end. of

would ccisc an «tri $ 150,000 -and testklgchenifacilities ne weli aus Occber. DenolsAymolne, 
$0» ees.wider purchasing markccs td in- foj~pgPn eyo 4ugr

Were operating within a servie traning experise. -No
set budget - the tender bas tnecyec ocher personnel chaugs iare oesed iiIuoe ce w*ô*for thé
been awarded but che company proposeL Unaesty uames.

'No'ýý-k.e com ing at end of mo0nth
OTT AWA (CUP)--Cansdiaris. miniscex
will gaclber ici Ottawa October 30 focate cl
ce joinocherdemnonscratersacross his acidI
ch. councry ini a National Day of Nation'.
Procet againsc c-h. proposed mament

TeAmierican and Calbadia&f
govrnrîetlcs plan' to est he,- Fe
this wirnoer ini ime for its deptoy- by Stace
ment i Europe in 1984. Rec

Och.r groups in Winciipeg, bina Hal
Edmonton and pqssibly V an- the only
couver will join che procesc. The syscero à
demnonscracors will also oppose co Watt
che, construction of missile com- vices.
e onents ini Canada. Liccon .Wtsemns is cuirrently conscructing
ch. missile's guldanca. system in scrip sys
Rexdale, Ontario.Be

A worne's peace caravan 'a Pebn
schecled co leave Vancouvr scrip
soon tosec upa eecamp forche withdtai
winter, in Cold Lake, according -t availabli
Deborah Powell, an ogaizr for sr
ch. -Occober 30 Coalition, ch.
Iroup cc-orinating ch. Ottawa been ic

demoncracon. o fo>ur1
Powell said ch.e ace camp R

wil educace area residenca about they be
the dangers od che Cruis. and wil' amouint
be. a symbol of resistance. of ch.
Jamie Scott, an Occober 30 Coali- expensr
tiôn staff person said ch. propos- Brown,,

ed tesing contradiccs prime Pood Se,

H ttempted

er Turçleau's plan nt sut-
th. arros iao oudlined ini
Jress ce.,ch. first United
ýs Special Sessionon Disar-
it ini 1978.
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In bis Mddressi Trudeau,
advocaced cuccing of f fuMaig ,to

armamens-rtacd rseacchAnld:
baning esin cf oewruiclear
weapon delivery-systems.

Berdes It'SstiAt princink
it concessions tu Pèm- mon.y," she said, eIf we gave itai
esidents are likely to h. out mc once we would have ce peint
anes modein ch.escrip ch Io _ curselves1 ni h.
the nexc year, according u nu
McFale of Food Ser- Apocer complaint ais chat

mature scudnts musc buy co
Mud- scrip at fuit, price, accordin

vvteth prettyo.
1IMj ~vch tcePeégy Saundrs, pres iciom," h. ch.e èiF"ina HiffResidents'

ne of ch. difflculty for Ascain
Hll résidents ce draw -.Mature students usudJy
ring office hours, have w oeil some scrip at the end
i forms have been made cf ch. year for cweny to 'hirtyper
for cht stuesca 1" nt less," said Ms. Saundeas. Ste
tor ch.axide nts. ihadto seli$400ofhber Sl1500sRip
h.%se maximm .dr asallction tast spring for sixty

asedfros twohundedcentcson th. dollar.
indred' dollars.1 Terma Gonzales, vp Rater-
lents had reqesed chat nal, said chat ch. Students' Union
ble to' dra e i.fulCommictee lookl n mcth.
1 cni at che beginning problemr is unulkely co de<ide
r. 'fiU would be oo anychîll ii ch. nèxc few mântbs.-
iaccordingc Gait Mel Wirth, president of de

Weccor of Housing aM Lister Hall Scudents' Association,
tes.could not be reached for comment.

by Abner Malle
'"What! You mean yu.yo..n car ....?' His

hands fly to bis cheeks. ' Where is Lt?* He mnanages
ce squeeze eut of bis igbc chroat. :

.A finger gescures towards the. front of the. «uid. That's üat tdic f î problemn"I1offer quit.
bouse. Shoulders stump. Father vanishes in tde humbly
diecion in<icac.d. tho e couch as efur! Dmes tac xa&e u- fiirth.

A lkm, long sob begins tce chýuro mith. ditchir? Il's wrecedt *Wrooe off! Dcnob tj 1ust
tivingrocin. Minutes tick imcc eblivion as'Father licm.' fn Carr."-tiFacîefr, at cW oicbalts
returns, an obviously descroyed mmnii. den he;ïngwich MWe. Hitfmt, nowiwect d d

lecs gone .... ics ail gene. t wasdean, even. 1 is ch. epiteme èf dasmây.
loived chatcar, loved it. And now? le's ao e..' . 1 incerrupt bis gnental breakdown with a muach
olà pes mc c or 14ell 'Wat appenec?" Why... to bis an b le.ruDac.twckci

wordsbe4in cefaià ber.. lWnni hëlp melf knof e iot
ètenson is gulped down my chruat. "I stepind Fac ather s i 'efw&c scis f bsiêagh,

on ch. gai inscead cf 1ch. brakes. 1im rea$sy g tty hen nocis a scng,defianc vs.M Icakehhd'ee,
]Dsd7 mtit: ,hetphim up, he sighs, e isl 4 ttWo s

Eyes bicao t sca aîtJ 4xarig up chia unholy mess."
«'S P So '&A agree. "The sooner the'becter,m ù à

Willii? And wrt aW tilrtu ' ebleed on ch.e a
Wili sory put it b#dk cegecher? Srr?!!WC
this 'soïry' shit? 1Tlà s lutu7car *t'e tl aou" l.lvngmm ia wt~ i.smrw Cobm

"At ~~ç~pvçuuspt>ç soutp ch è4htièniers ba& ,wSuln't itr. J'i'


